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ANALYSIS OF COMPRESSOR BOLT FAST
ENERS
SUBJECTED TO DYNAMIC LOADING

Don ald G. Sym er
Dev elop men t Eng inee ring
Wor thin gton Grou p
McG raw- Edis on com pany
P. 0. Box 6 9
Buf falo , New York 1424 0
Abs trac t:
Pred omi nant caus e of frac ture
s of bol ts sub ject ed to cyc lic
load ing is attr ibu tabl e
to a lack of atte ntio n to prop
er desi gn con side rati ons for
elas tic join ts.
In this pap er, fund ame ntal s of
bolt ed elas tic join ts sub ject
revi ewe d. A case hist ory invo
ed to cyc lic load ing are
lvin g use of elas tic join t tech
bol t of a sma ll air com pres sor
niqu es invo lvin g the pist on
is give n.
In the exam ple, ana lysi s of dyna
ing on the join t, elas tic join
mic load s actt pro pert ies and stre ss ana lysi
s of the bol t are pres ente d.
In con clus ion, fact ors of safe
ty are deve lope d that enab le
tive ly eva luat e vari ous bolt
the desi gne r to com para join t opti ons that may be ava
ila.b le.
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